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Lady Lorena Cullip is the definition in Mr. Samuel Johnson&apos;s English Dictionary for the word:

curious.Ã‚Â .One might also find her name under1- scandalous2- disastrous,3- slightly

mad.Ã‚Â .But the latest rumors about the lady have all of London holding their breaths.She&apos;s

begun a Spinster&apos;s Society.Ã‚Â .Who&apos;d have ever thought the daughter of a duke

could have so much fun?.In Lorena&apos;s opinion, no one is more attractive than Emmett Starr,

the Earl of Ashwick.She&apos;s been in love with him for years but mishaps always occur

whenever they are in the vicinity of one another for too long.Like that small incident when she

burned his London townhouse to the ground...But that doesn&apos;t stop the earl from wanting her

now more than ever, and he intends to have her.If one looked up Ashwick in Mr. Johnson&apos;s

dictionary, they&apos;d find:arrogant,aggressive,authoritative,and ... after Lorena gives her body

and soul over to the temptation of all that is him... addictive.Suddenly, being a spinster

doesn&apos;t hold any of its previous appeal.In fact, Lorena barely remember her name, much less

what her society is actually called.But what will a life with the earl mean for the future of her new

club?Perhaps, it&apos;s time for Mr. Johnson to give &apos;spinster&apos; a new

meaning...Ã‚Â .Page Count: around 330 pages
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First time I've read Charlotte Stone but not my last! I love a story that features a hero that knows

exactly what he wants and is determined to have it. Throw in some humor, a few catastrophes and a

really great cast of characters and you won't want to put this book down. I'll be looking for follow up

books on all the Brothers and Sisters so please don't disappoint, Ms Stone!

I was generously given a free copy to read and review. I absolutely loved this story! An innocent

heroine who catches the eye of a very eligible handsome titled gentleman and their journey to love

amid chaos. This one is a keeper!

Full of human, innocence, passion, mystery and love. Love the Gentlemen and hope to follow all of

them to as the fall in love.

This is the first book I have read by this author and truly enjoyed it, I was hooked from the

beginning. Loved the characters, a very likable bunch. Anxious to read the next book in this series.

Enjoyable read. Couldn't put it down. Kept me wanting to know what happened next. Had some

typos otherwise ok. Ending was short and to point. Could have had a little more detail at the end.

Enjoyed it.

Oh I hope we see a new series arising with this new story. The developing "friendship" between

Lady Lorena Cullip and the Earl of Ashwick has been in the making for many years. Ashwick is a

member of a group of gentlemen who grew up with Lorena's brother at Oxford, the Men of

Nashwood. All the young men vacationed at the Cullip estate, Valdeston, for years and were the

closest of friends. Lorena's brother Francis was a member of the Nashwoods. The strong chemistry

between Lorena and Ashwick had led to consequences of disasterous proportions over the years.

As the story unfolds, Lorena and Francis are just coming out of mourning from the accidental death

of their parents while on a vacation. With the death of their father it became apparent that the family

was in dire financial straights and deep retrenchment was needed to just keep a roof over their

heads. Lorena finally decides to attend the ball Lady Ashwick holds for Lord Ashwick. This would be



the first time she has really seen him in a couple of years after the fiasco of her accident in his

presence at her come out ball. The night of the Ashwick ball Lorena sees a masked man stealing an

object from the residence and in her attempt to stop the man he overturns a candle stand. The

candles ignite the drapes and before help could arrive the home, which was filled with priceless

treasures, was burned to the ground. Are Lorena and Ashwick destined to be under this spell of

"accidental disasters" forever? This is the delightful love story of Lorena and Ashwick (in a mature

format) as she tries to solve the story of the thief in the white mask who really caused the fire at

Ashwick's home the night of the ball. The supporting characters in Lorena's life bring comedy and

intrigue. Zeb the butler, Jane her ladies maid, Sophia and the Spinster's Society...the list goes on.

This book was such fun and I can't wait to see what happens to Francis and Geni. Which one of the

Men of Nashwood will be able to subdue the mighty Sophia? All of these young men are wonderful

characters with stories to uncover...Calvin, Morris...the list goes on and on. Great job Ms Stone.

Please write again soon.

A lovely, entertaining book by a new-to-me author. I actually believe she is a fairly new author as

well and you can see that in the polish and flow of the book and some of the societal norms she

missed for the time period. That said, I thoroughly enjoyed the story.The main characters are like

pyrotechnics ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ every time they are in the vicinity of one another some disaster or

another happens and the sparks fly. Yes, disasters from the mundane falling flat to burning an entire

townhouse down. There are no dull times when these two are around.I believe this will be part of a

series, and IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m not clear what the series will be about ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ I assume

that it will include either the SpinsterÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s Society ladies or the group of ten gentlemen

known as the Men of Nashwood. Nashwood was a tavern, close to Oxford, that the young men had

more or less taken over when they moved to Oxford to complete their education. I believe this book

may only be available on .Emmett Starr is the Earl of Ashwick and a member of the Men of

Nashwood. His early life was a very sad one. Both parents were cold and uncaring and his mother

even actively disliked him. No reason for it ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ it was just who they were. So, when

he became a member of the Men of Nashwood, it became his family. He felt especially welcomed

and at home when he visited the family of Francis Cullip, heir to the Duke of Valdeston. They were a

warm and loving family who welcomed Emmett with open arms. The very first time Emmett saw the

daughter of the house, he was totally besotted and from that point on, in his mind she belonged to

him.Lady Lorena Cullip was raised in a warm and loving home ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ though it was

nearly penniless. She was a sweet and caring young lady who always wanted to make others feel



safe and comfortable and she was very gifted at doing that. She was also very curious and

mischievous. Around Emmett, she seems to trip over her own feet ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ she burns him

with coffee, sticks him with a toga pin and ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ oh yes ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ she burns

his house down.I wonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t give you a twist-by-turn description of the book because

you can get that from the book blurb. I will tell you that I did enjoy the story itself, but if you are a

historical fan, some of the details will make you cringe. For instance ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ Lorena is

living alone in her own townhouse (sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s maybe 19-20 years old) with no

chaperone or even any servants. That just isnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t done."I received this book at no

cost to me and volunteered to read it; my review is my honest opinion and given without any

influence by the author or publisher."
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